QUAKER YEARLY MEETING MAY 17th– 20th 2019 @ QUAKER SETTLEMENT
REGISTRATION FORM
Name(s)___________________________________________________________________
Phone_____________________________________Email__________________________________________________
General Information
Arrival
I will be arriving on________________________ by Car/Bus/Plane. We encourage carpooling where possible. Transport from
Wellington or Palmerston North may be possible with liaison with those meetings. If you have space in your car or need a lift
please advise if you have not been able to make contact with anyone.

Accommodation
Accommodation on site is limited and will be allocated in order registrations are received and with preference to those who are
participating in the whole programme. (Online and email are the quickest methods: if you are posting your registration it is
suggested that you call Christine or Marion on the day you send so this can be logged). Billets are equivalent to units and are
offered on site and by local monthly meeting members. Additional overflow will be at St Joseph’s Retreat Centre.
UNITS/BILLETS - twin share, linen and towels supplied. ($40 per person per night). SLEEPINGHOUSE - mattress and pillow
supplied, bring own bedding, pillowcase and towel. ($25 per person per night). MOTOR CAMPER/TENT - with or without power
on site, bring own bedding etc. (With power $10 per person per night/ without power $5 per person per night). LIVING OUT meals only provided. (No accommodation cost).

Food
Meals will be vegetarian as agreed for Quaker Gatherings. Nuts will be used in the meals and anyone with allergies or other
special requirements please advise urgently and as soon as possible and preferably prior to registration which must be
completed by May 2nd. Please understand that if your needs are too complex for catering facilities then self-catering in an
allocated kitchen may be suggested.

Payment
It is recommended that you make payment as soon as your registration costs have been confirmed. This will reduce any issues
from incorrect calculations. The costs are set and adjustments outside of this are limited and by arrangement only.
Please add $30 for any payments made after May 2nd.
Programme – There are optional events before Yearly Meeting itself:
Retreat Day which runs from Thursday morning until Friday lunchtime. You are welcome to arrive Wednesday evening and selfcater with dinner offsite.
Committee Day from Friday lunchtime until Friday evening. The cost includes lunch and half-day registration.
Yearly Meeting - Runs from dinner Friday evening until Monday after lunch.

COSTS
Retreat Day: Units/Billets - $192.50 / Sleeping house - $170 / Camping - $ 125 with power, $92.50 without power / Living Out $70. Arrive Wed 15th (self-cater dinner offsite) + accom /Thurs - Bfast, Lunch, Dinner + accom + reg/ Fri Bfast + Lunch + half reg.
Committee Day: $32.50 if not attending retreat and requiring lunch Friday. If attending retreat cost is 12.50 only for half reg.
Yearly Meeting: Units/Billets - $330 / Sleeping house - $285 / Motor/Camping - $ 240 with power, $225 without / Living Out $210. (Calculated on 3 nights accom, + 3 days meals + 3 days reg.)
Day registration: Cost between $25 and $70 per day depending on meals required.
Meals only if booked – Breakfast $10, Lunch $20, Dinner $25.
Registration is $25 per day.
RETREAT DAY $___________
COMMITTEE DAY $__________
YEARLY MEETING $____________
OTHER (please advise details $_______________

TOTAL COST $_______________

REGISTRATIONS - These can be made online, by email or by post. Please wait for registration and payment amount to be
confirmed prior to making payment if you are selecting options outside those provided.
FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION EMAIL: qsym2019@gmail.com.

CONTACT PERSON/S - CHRISTINE ENGLAND & MARION SANSON

For urgent enquiries phone - Patrice 06 347 8712 or leave a message on 0275 216 889 for Christine or 06 345 6438 for Marion.
FOR ONLINE PAYMENTS 03 0791-0450066-01 (YM Account)
or post to Marion Sanson, 76P VIRGINIA ROAD, OTAMATEA, WHANGANUI 4500
Please add $30 for any payments made after May 2nd.

